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MONTANA PUBLIC RADIO WEEK FUND-RAISER DEEMED A SUCCESS
MISSOULA—
With one last ring of the cowbell, this year’s Montana Public Radio Week came to a
successful midnight conclusion, bringing in a total of $287,277 in pledges.
With additional donations still coming in, the total is expected to come close to the fund
raiser’s goal of $295,000, according to Kay D. Wilson, KUFM ’s director of development.
“We are very happy with the total raised,” Wilson said. “And as always, we are thrilled
with the tremendous support from the public.”
The on-air fund-raiser, held March 28 to April 5, offered fun and frivolity while
engaging in the serious goal of providing support for station programming. Of the money raised,
$252,951 will support programs originating at the Missoula-based KUFM station, while the
$34,326 contributed by Great Falls-area listeners will remain in their area to support KGPR’s
local programming.
Montana Public Radio supporters called in pledges from across Montana as well as
Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New York and Virginia. Pledges also
came in from as~far away as Africa, Australia and China. A caller from Shanghai, China, asked
that the station hold a Montana Public Radio Round Up T-shirt until her return in July.
The public donated 1,950 goods or services for premiums, ranging from float trips and
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llama manure to compact discs, cookies and boulders for landscaping. More than 400
volunteers answered phones and staffed the premium office during the fund-raiser, with some
coming from as far away as the Flathead Valley. One volunteer even flew in from New York
state.
Thirty-nine Missoula-area businesses donated food and supplies to sustain the volunteers;
many others advertised Montana Public Radio Week on outdoor signs.
Montana Public Radio Week’s traditional finale, Pet Wars, ended with the dogs stealing
back the title of best-loved from the cats. Canines received 649 votes vs. 620 votes for felines.
Other critters tallied votes, too: 2,000 worms, 200 llamas, 200 mollusks, 200 loons, 80 horses,
66 fish, 50 pigeons, 47 goats, 31 pot-bellied pigs, one herd of milk cows, 21 rabbits, six
elephants and one 68-year-old tortoise.
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